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Mw, McClain'* Ex»«ri«nee With.Croup
"When my boy, Ray, -WOB »mal! he

was subject to croup, and I waa al¬
ways nitrated at such times. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy proved far
better Utan.any other for tyla trouble,
ll. ulwsys relioved him Quickly. ' I
au* noror without lt la the house for
snow it is a positive cure for croup,"
tea Mrs. W. R. McClain. Blalrsr
e, Pa. For. sale by all dealers.

. Condemned Passenger Schedule

"COMPANÏ?"
Effective November 8th, NH,

Anderses, S. C. ^

Arrivals-
No.31.8:45 a. m.
No. 33*.11:35 n. m.
No. 35 . 1:30 p. m.
No.37.3:20 p. m.
No. S».4:45 p. m.
No. 41.- 5:50 p. m
No. 43.'7:30 p. hi.
No. 45 . 9:40 p.m.
No.47. 10:50 p. m.

Departures-
No- 30 . 5:40 a. m.I
No. 82 . 7:30 a. mH

>. 34._.10:25 a. m.
No. 36 . 11:25 tc m.
No.38.2:10 p. m.
No. 40 . 3:40 p. m
No. 42* . 4:45 p. m.
No.44., 6:25 p. m.
No.46.8:36 p. m.

<.Emited femlna)
C V. PALMER, Hen. Pasa Agt.,

Greenville. S. C
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Till84-AND FIVE tJENT^I

DONT MISS THIS. Oat oat thin
dip, endoso Ave cents to Foley &
3o., Chicago, 111,, writing your name
md address clearly. You will receive
in return a free trial package con¬
taining Foley'a Honey and Tar Com¬
pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in sides
md back, rheumatism, backache, kid¬
ney and bladder ailments; add Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, espec¬
ially comforting to stout persons. For
nain tu-your town by Brana Phar¬
macy.

Carolina Railway
nw iii iifi. i

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . 6:00 A. M;
No| 6 j_ 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 5 iO:50 A. M.
No. 21 . . . . 4:55 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

«iE AND«RSCW iimilCaNeER
JOB DEPARTMENT
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You can never tell

where the classified
ad. is going to stop.

Take'the cries you
see in -jthis paper.
They're read from
Maine to California.

Yes, that s true.
Our circulation ism?-

tion wide in the respect
that the paper is mailed
to relatives and friends
all over the land;
Many interesting

things nave happened
in this way through the
medium of ourwant ads.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
On December 12. 1214. at 10 o'clock

a. m.. at Iva, 8. C.. the undersigned
«ul «ell to the highest bidder for cain,
the following described tract of lend:
All that certain tract of land known
as. the Nancy J. Hall place, situated
about two miles west of Barnes, R C.,
containing 100 acres, more or less, and
bounded by ianda ot the Sherard Es-
Ute.

John Morrow and Others. .!
W. A, Hall*
Mario McDonald. *
Maymle Shrimps.

CHECKS CEOirP IHSTA5TLY
You know crop ls dangerous. Andi

you should also know the sanas oil
security that comes from always har-,
lng Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
in the house.. It cuts the thick mucus
and clears away the phlegm, stops
the strangling cough sad gives easy
breathing, and quiet sleep. Take lt
for coughs, colds, tickling throat,
hoarseness and for bronchial and lal
grippe coughs. Contains on opiates.
Every nser ls a .frie&d.

RIMED QUOTATIONS. '

Think not ambition wise because
tis gravai

-Sir William Devenant
The paths of glory lead but to -,

^.'grave;1^
--Gray.

What ls ambition? Tis a ¿to- ^

tiro* cheat, , ,

-Willis.
Only destructive to tba brave

and great.
^Addison.

Wtct's all the gandy glitter of
a crown?

-Dryden.
The wgy to bliss Ilea not on

beds of down.
-Francis Qoarles.

Chamberlain** Cough Remedy-Tad
Mothers* Favorite.

"I give Chamberlain's Cough Bettdi]dy to my children when they bato
colds br coughs/' writes Mrs. Verne
Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa. lt alway«
helps them and ls far superior to any
other cough medicine I have used. I
advise anyone in need of such a tnedVl
iclne to give lt a trial." Fdr seje bxfall dealers. I
Ed Decamp lament-, the tact that

Miss Juanita wasn't at the Selwyn,
banquet. Why fellow, she'd .hays'
brought the Bine JLawa along. .,

-fc

_r_ g
Gore, Qa., P. A. Morgan had occas-*

lon recently to use a liver medicine
and says of Foley Cathartic Tablets:
"Tlvey thoroughly cleansed my, s
tem and I felt like a now mac-ll"..
and free. They sro the best medicine jI have eyer taken , for constipation:
They heep the stomach : sweat, liver
active, bowels regular." Joley Cs-
tlc Tableware stimulating ia a
and neither gains nor sick
sro wholesome and thorough.
lng, and keep the liver active,
people like them.
"

Only three weeks to do year Christal
mast shopping. We contd do oars im\
three minutes.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Let every raember oí the Joolor-

Phllathea class of the First Bápttst^
church have Uer' doll ta the class
room, act later than throe *Vdeefc>J
neteday aitexnoen. Everyman roast J
be ta ba Ume. aa the oommiHea will-jheed every one for üecorsUag.

We dont know who to Isy tfie para¬
graphs of the Greenville Piedmont ortjJ
rince U ey dont mccwjfäß* .ot]

Sick Headache. headache that lasted for two or ihrco
Sick headache la nearly always days at a, time. I doctored and tried

caused by disorders'of the stomach, a number of remedies but nothing
Correct thom and the periodic attacks helped me until during one ot those
of ¿lek headache will disappear. Mrs. sick spelts a friend adviB.-d me to take
John Bishop of Roseville, Ohio, Chamberlain's Tablets. This medl-
w rites: "About a year Iago I was cine relieved «me in a short tune." For
troubled with'Indigestion and had sick sala'Tf/^gll dealers. ..

«ck' Two Years With Indigestion.
."Two yeai-s ago I was greatly bene¬

fited through using, two or three bot¬
tles of .Chamberlain's Tablets." writes
Mr S. A. Keller, Bilda, Ohio. "-Be-
3tó»í taking them. I was sick for two ..

years with indigestion." Sold by all .

dealers.
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OF A KIND AND QUALITY
ÍTÍATS^ : : :
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Prprnpt Delivery

KLETS STATIONERY
G .BINDING
BOOKS *

CALL US
TELEPHONES :
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The Ariâérson Jnteffigeñcer
Anderson, S* (


